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THURSDAY, MAHCIl 18J3.

It is hard to ee tho force of the
reasons h'ivoii imtting that ver-

bose preamble in front of tho
Act. Liws aro inailo

in tho interest of history, howuvor
much hisory thi'y inuiiluntnlly eon-tai-

Historians will find all the
material t hoy require in tlio public
documents anil tho iiowpaprs of
these times, and they will laugh at
this preamble n a curio with its
medieval phraseology For any
ventive quality against political dis-

quiet preamble can be analyzed
only in vain.

Minister Smith was unintentiou-- '
all placed in a wrong light in re- - j

porting his remarks on the indom-- 1

nity preamble. Tho report might
be taken to mean that tho Attorney
General know that the proamble
was designed to add humiliation to
tho defeat of tho n;bolH, but that ho
did not want anybody ou tho out- -

sido to know that such was tho ob- -

ject of the preamble. What ho
really said in substance was that the '

preamblo was for tho purpose of
"rubbing it in," but to have the
facts recorded as a matter of his-- '
torical reference.
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Rhoumatiam.
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WINTER NORTH ROUTE.

Hard Experience of Cnnndian Pa-

cific Steamer.

Japan paper describes
rouih passage steamer Empress

Japan lately had. latitudes
whouco Japan sailed ad-

verse to passage to with;
then despite having weather

start times on
third day theretof
voyage through upper

of North Pacific was fraught
with tumult disgust. Even
captain to leave proper

library lounge
berth; and, dspilo his experience,

in those high latitudes at
this time of aro rough
tlint nn .(V lita

fearsome Cable any place the
or. was ice for-
ward nioit of across,

deck was practically a skating
rink. Even cro'v's was
spray spattered, terri-
ble of generally. Friday
night (15th inst.) shipped

stove in one carried
one gangway obliter-

ating section
Two life-boat- s rendered
uselo's iu g,de, which lifted

up
dowti again,
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davits, Hung them
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MORE IMMIGRANTS.

Gorman Bteamor Indep ndont
Arrives With Japanoso.

German steamer Indepon- -

Captain Ahreukiel, arrived
1 from kobe, ... ..

Independent chartered
Ognra consigned to
II. Davies fc Co., clear and

steamer at Custom
House. steamer Kobo on

26 direct, calling
ut Yokohama. brings

and history of atnunir . as
that is a curious Pliny laborer. They to
says beards I Quarantine station, where they
cultivated as a of course till jikely stay or four

13. (J., wheu Sicilian bar- - ! The at
bow, their station. was no ou
art Greece, came to and vessel was to
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By Jan. V. Morgan.
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On SATURDAY, March IU,

12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At tho Store II uso, corner Alnkea and
(J'leen itrfots, I will sell at

1'iilillc Auction,
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Gar and Connections!
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S."ved from the wreck of Hark
"U N. Wilcox."

Jas B Morgan,
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WILDER & CO.,

Timely fopies THERE'S ALMOST AS MUCH

March n, 1S95.

Is Hawaii to be without a

cable through the action of the j

United State Congress, or will
the people here awake from '

their sleepy ideas and tell Un-- 1

cle Sam to do something or
let England have Necker lslan'd

and go ahead with the work.
Hawaii is as much in need of a

timos rocking as globe
vessel,

AT
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and other governments need
the cable to Hawaii as much as
we do. Why then should the
government that feels a fatherly
interest in a country stand in

the way of its development.
Suppose the manufacturers

of the Avery Plantation Imple-

ments would refuse to send
them to this country would it
be considered a square deal ?

The planters on Hawaii who
are using these difTeient imple-

ments are well satisfied with
dent, this them and willing to reCOIll-rnorni- ng
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They are coming more and more
into general use; in another
year there will not be a planta-
tion on the Islands that will
not use them. The following
letters from such prominent
managers should be convinc-
ing proof of their superiority:

D.--
).(Papaikou, Hawaii, Fob. 25,

Mr. John A. Scott, Waiuaku, Hawaii.
Dbah Sin. Tho Onomea Sugar

Company has now in use threo of
the Stubble Diggors.

I think these machines are indis-
pensable for tho proper cultivation
of rattoons.

Wo have never had au implement
that would so thoroughly loosen tho
earth around the stools, and put the
soil in such condition that the air,
moisture and fertilizer would so
readily find access to tho fine roots
of the cauo aud tho soil around
them.

I am glad to testify to tho merits
of those tools. Tho Sugar Land
Disc Cultivators arrived too late for
much use iu the cultivation of the
last young plant and rattoous, but I
believe they will prove to bo vory
useful aud labor-savin- g implements
in districts where cane is raised
without irrigation.

Yours truly,
Wm. V. Goodale,

Manager Onomea Sugar Company.

Hutchinson Plantation Company,
Naaleiiu, Hawaii.

March 1st, 18!),"..

E. 11. Hcndrt, Esq , Hawaiian Hard-
ware Compauy.

Dear Sir: In answer to your let-
ter inquiring about tho Avery Stub-
ble Digger and Fertilizer Distribu- -
tor, I would say that tho fact that
we have just received tho second
Stubble Diggor spoaka for itself.
Wo have dug over four hundred
acres of rattoou stools aud consider
it will be a great benefit.

Tho Fertilizer Distributor is a
I good thing and has effected a mate-- i
rial saving of labor in tho applica-- I

tion of Fertilizer and applies it bot-- I
tor than can bo done by hand.

I These machiuos aro very simplo
' and well constructed and wo have
j had uo trouble with tho working of
them and wo consider thorn ouo of
tho most useful labor saving ma-- l
chinos that can be used ou piauta-- '
tion. Yours Truly,

U. U. Hewitt,
Managor II. S. P. Co.

Hakalau, Hawaii, I

February 1(5, 1893.J
E. It. Hendry, President aud

Mauagor Hawaiian Hardware
Company, Honolulu, Oalm:

uso tho Avery Stubble DitiKor.
'ertilizer Distributor aud Cane

Cultivator. They savo labor and do
tho work claimed for them. Tho
Stubble Diggor 1 consider a parti-
cularly good implement.

Yours truly,
Geo. If oss,

Managor Hakalau Plantatiou Co.

Tlxc Hawaiian Ilardare Co. Ltd.
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Reliable

Hinds' Almond
Honey Cream

Unsurpassed as a Toilet

BEST FOR
chapped hands,
face and lips,
rough,
Irritated Skin.

Superb Just After Shaving.

BEST FOR
PIMPLES,
CHAFING, ITCHING,
SCALY ERUPTIONS, J, fl
ECZEMA, ETC.
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Vtar I think It my ilutv to wrlw yon In regard to your
wonderful Hossv and Almond (Jnr.w. Whn I commenced using
it, my hands would crack (inun, and wore no bud Hint 1 could not
nlnwf. tliptti U'ltlifint. tiinlflmv tlmtii hh.i.il nnil iiiv fiinn ivnn rfitlcvli

and chapplnc. I havo had one hottle, and in v hands und face aro
and I think It my duty to nralso this wonderful
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HOBRON DRUG CO.,
Solo Agents.
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IMFOKTEUS, WHOLEBALK AND KETAIL DEALEHB IN

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.
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